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l. Answerall questions,each in a word ora sentenoe.

1) What is an epistolary novel ?,
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2) Wuthering Heights can be considered a gothic novel. True or False.

3) What is the real name of O. Henry ?

4) What is the name ol the little girl in Katherine Mansfield's story ?

5) Whal was Jabez Wilson's occupation ?

6) How old was Kalu when his father died ?

7) What waslhe name given to Lawley Extension soon after lndependence ?

8) What is the name of the area where the action ol Anima I Farm lakes place ?

9) Who convenes a meeling of allthe animals atthe beginning ol
Animal Fam ?

10) What is the subtitle of Candide ? (10x1=10 Marl6)
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ll. Answer any eight, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

11) What is a'Picaresque' novel ?

.12) Explain the lerm 'Bildungsroman'.

13) What is 'Metaliction' ?

14) Whal is rhe ditference between rlat and round characlers ?

15) Why does Pitchercomment that Maxwellwas getting more and more

absent- minded ?

l6) What was the little girl's surprise birthday gift lor her tather ?

14 Whal was thB rask assigned to Mr. Wilson by the Bed-headed League ?

18) What approached Kalu's farmland like rain ?

19) Why did the Council decide to remove the statue o, Sir Lawley ?

20) Why is Candide banished from the castle of the Baron in the tirst chapter ?

21) What shocking sight did Candide see in England ?

22) Why is a meeting ol the animals called at the beginning of the novel ?
(8x216 Marks)

lll. Answerany six, each in a short paragraph notexceeding I(x) words.

23) Stream ol consciousness technique.

24) Historical novel.

25) The character o, Harvey Maxwell.

26) The character of Vincenl Spaulding.

27) Kalu as the saviour ol his family,

28) Sir Frederick Lawley.
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29) The role played by PanClocs.

31) Tt9gt$oc

34) Canildgas a oatn.
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